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Abstract 
Ethical leadership is a highly relevant and up-to-date topic 
in management studies because it represents a genuine key to 
improved work environment. To date, there was a considera-
ble lack of empirical data on this specific leadership approach 
especially in the Central and Eastern European part of the 
world. This article represents an original and novel contribu-
tion to the respective field with preliminary results of an exten-
sive ethical leadership research in the Slovak business envi-
ronment carried out on the sample of 810 managers. Based 
on exploratory research design, results point out that ethical 
leadership is just moderately embedded in the current Slovak 
management practice and leaders do not utilize the full poten-
tial of ethics management tools at workplace. Still, there are 
some interesting commonalities and differences in the level 
of ethical leadership across the Slovak sample regarding the 
regional company location, company ownership, and com-
pany size.
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1 Introduction
Ethical leadership is one of the top topics within the busi-
ness ethics-oriented management studies. After the recent eco-
nomic crisis rooted in morally questionable management prac-
tices, interest in ethical leadership has expanded rapidly in the 
scientific literature. The trend of abandonment of a traditional 
instrumental view of leadership and commencement to a new 
humanistic management of employees is quite robust in the 
current scientific discourse. Ethical leadership is being inves-
tigated from both a theoretical perspective (for e.g. Fehr et al., 
2015; Lawton and Paez, 2015; Price, 2008; Brown and Trevino, 
2006) and from an empirical angle (for e.g. Yukl et al., 2013; 
Kalshoven et al., 2011; Riggio et al., 2010; Brown et al., 2005). 
Studies focusing on the positive consequences of ethical lead-
ership are also numerous (for e.g. Xu et al., 2014; Babalola et 
al., 2014; Mayer et al., 2012; Elci et al., 2012; Den Hartog and 
Belschak, 2012; Neubert et al., 2009; Toor and Ofori, 2009).
In this context it is important to note that these kinds of studies 
are quite rare in the countries of the Central and Eastern Europe 
(CEE). We consider it vital to address the ethical side of man-
agement in the transitional CEE countries, where people have to 
face not only economic, legal and cultural transitions but also a 
shift in their morality systems. In this process of morality tran-
sition a special attention should be paid to the role of business 
organizations in improving ethical behaviour. However, still, 
there is a growing number of scandals witnessed in the business 
arena, most of all due to continuous ethical failures of managers 
like the corruption in private and public sectors (Beddow, 2016; 
Batory, 2012; De Ridder, 2009), or ineffective HRM practices 
(Järvalt and Randma-Liiv, 2010) and related mistreatment of 
employees (Lašáková et al., 2016). As Kuralt (2008) has noted, 
societal transition represents a radical social change, and as such 
it embodies a special challenge to managers.
To address the aforementioned challenges, this article inte-
grates current knowledge on ethical leadership and its desir-
able consequences for work environment. First, the concept of 
ethical leadership is delineated. We shed light also on some 
of the positive organizational outcomes related to ethical lead-
ership. Next, the methodological approach to the research of 
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ethical leadership in Slovakia is presented. Deriving from this 
methodological clarification, research results are outlined. The 
closing part addresses discussion to research outcomes as well 
as the main limitations of our approach and summarizes shortly 
the current challenges of ethical leadership in Slovakia. This 
research is, to our knowledge, one of the first attempts to sys-
tematically measure the level of ethicality in leadership in the 
CEE region. Thus we provide novel insights into this topic as 
well as a ground for further comparative research.
2 Nature and consequences of ethical leadership
The present study derives from the idea of Trevino et al. 
(2000) that ethical leadership presupposes both personal integ-
rity and ethical management. Ethical leader acts as a moral per-
son and a moral manager. Besides meeting ethical virtues like 
honesty, objectivity, or trustworthiness, ethical leader acts as a 
moral manager at workplace; utilizing formal sources of power 
and thus instilling clear ethical standards for employee behav-
iour, acknowledging ethical behaviour and disciplining for devi-
ance. In their next study, Brown and Trevino (2006) note that 
ethical leader is someone who often discusses ethics with others 
and explains the importance of ethical conduct in business.
Consequently, we assume that ethical leaders follow uni-
versal ethical principles both in their private and professional 
life (Lašáková et al., 2015). The core of ethical leadership lies 
in the purposeful guidance of other people based on ethical 
principles and taking into account the consequences of acts to 
not to harm others. Decisions and actions of an ethical leader 
are guided by universal ethical principles of honesty, trustwor-
thiness, considerateness, responsibility and justice (Remišová 
and Lašáková, 2013). In our conception we assume that it is 
important to not only consider the ethical motive and ethical 
actions but also the ethical quality of the means that are uti-
lized in order to reach the desired goals. As such, ethical lead-
ership contraposes the idea that good ends can be reached by 
bad means. Put differently, ethical leadership can be delineated 
as a leadership that stems from ethical principles and at the 
same time it does not harm any stakeholders. Hence, leadership 
should pass the test of both deontological ethics and teleologi-
cal ethics (Remišová et al., 2016). 
Although there is no consensus in the literature on what 
is ethical leadership, a growing number of authors accept the 
original idea of Brown, Trevino and Harrison that substantial 
in leadership is “the demonstration of normatively appropriate 
conduct through personal actions and interpersonal relation-
ships, and the promotion of such conduct to followers through 
two-way communication, reinforcement, and decision-making” 
(Brown et al., 2005, p. 120). This definition is based on the 
social learning theory, proposing that leaders influence the ethi-
cal conduct of followers primarily via role modelling. Followers 
observe, learn from, imitate, and eventually collude with their 
leader. Through role modelling employees can learn what kind 
of behaviour is likely to be expected, rewarded, or disciplined in 
company. As Brown et al. (2005) put it, leaders are a source of 
such modelling because of their assigned role, rank and accom-
plishments, and their power to influence the behaviour and out-
comes of others. Further, as Jordan et al. (2013) found out in 
their research, leaders higher than their followers in cognitive 
moral development (advanced moral reasoners) are perceived 
by their followers as significant ethical role models whose 
behaviour and reactions draw followers’ attention.
From a more critical standpoint, Eisenbeiss (2012) analy-
ses the vagueness and the Western-based perspective that is 
being applied onto the ethical leadership concept in the cur-
rent leadership discourse. Using a normative, integrative and 
interdisciplinary approach, Eisenbeiss (2012) concludes that 
ethical leadership is based on four orientations. First, humane 
orientation to treat others with dignity and respect, second, 
justice meaning to make fair and consistent decisions, third, 
sustainability and responsibility based on leaders’ long-term 
views on success and their concern for the welfare of society 
and the environment, and finally, the moderation orientation 
to temperance and humility and balanced leader behaviours. 
Indeed, modesty is an important ingredient of ethical leader-
ship. For instance, Lorincová and Lelková (2016) come to con-
clusion that high level of self-confidence predicts higher level 
of manipulation in Machiavellian leaders at workplace.
De Hoogh and Den Hartog take a different stance, namely 
the corporate social responsibility perspective and define ethi-
cal leadership as the process of influencing the activities of a 
group toward goal achievement in a socially responsible way 
(De Hoogh and Den Hartog, 2009 acc. to Den Hartog, 2015). 
Subsequently, Kalshoven et al. (2011) conceptualize ethical 
leadership in a model of seven leadership behaviours: fairness, 
integrity, ethical guidance, people orientation, power sharing, 
role clarification, and concern for sustainability. These seven 
behavioural patterns form together a multi-dimensional con-
struct for measuring ethical leadership in organizations titled 
Ethical leadership at work. 
In sum, ethical leadership studies show a tendency to diverge 
over time rather than to converge in regard to categories and 
terms used. To add to noise in this plethora of notions, new 
terms emerge, or old terms are re-introduced into this discourse. 
For instance, Wright and Quick (2011) bring in the term “char-
acter-based leadership”, Riggio et al. (2010) propose a “virtue-
based” leadership approach, and Fehr et al. (2015) introduce 
the “moralized leadership” term. All of the above mentioned 
concepts regard ethical leadership explicitly or implicitly as a 
deliberate process. To contrast this prominent idea and to add a 
fresh insight into the ethical leadership literature, Weaver et al. 
(2014) conceive the moral intuition as a foundation, based on 
which leaders act ethically. Their article points out that ethical 
leadership could be conceptualized as not purely an intendedly 
rational process. 
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The current popularity of the ethical leadership concept is 
triggered by a wide array of positive organizational outcomes 
which ethical leadership can produce in the work environment. 
For instance, it is assumed that ethical leadership is intercon-
nected with CSR-oriented values and positive organizational 
behaviours that capitalize on “positively oriented human 
resource strengths and psychological capacities that can be 
measured, developed, and effectively managed for perfor-
mance improvement in today’s workplace” (Luthans, 2002). 
In this context, Yazdani and Murad (2015) theorize on the 
need to overcome the short-term and short-sighted manage-
ment commitment for the achievement of solely economic 
goals, which causes businesses to be decoupled from the rest 
of society, thus creating self-contained worlds. They assume 
that trust among employees that is based on ethical conduct is 
an essential precondition for achieving a sustainable competi-
tive advantage. Similarly, also Lačný (2013) emphasizes that 
mutual trust between employees is a prerequisite for the volun-
tary identification of employees with the organization, its goals 
and vision. Interestingly, ethical leadership contains all major 
factors that are related to employee work-life balance, such as 
good relations with supervisor, pleasant atmosphere at work-
place, open communication and active listening to the needs of 
employees (on WLB see for instance Robak et al., 2016).
In terms of top management, De Hoogh and Den Hartog 
(2008) point out that the ethical conduct of leaders is linked 
with the perceived effectiveness of top management and opti-
mism of subordinates regarding their future in the company 
as well as in regard to the future of the company as a whole. 
Correspondingly, Mayer et al. (2009) assume that the basic 
pillar of an ethical organizational culture is an ethical senior 
management, because the top management sets a tone for the 
rest of the company. This “tone on the top” affects the ethical 
behaviour of lower-level managers. 
As for positive effects on workforce stability, Den Hartog 
and Belschak (2012) suggested in their research that the ethi-
cal leadership is connected to employee initiative with work 
engagement acting as a mediator in this relationship. Elci et al. 
(2012) found out that ethical leadership negatively affects turn-
over intention of employees. Correspondingly, also Babalola et 
al. (2014) stated that ethical leadership moderates the relation-
ship between frequent change and employee turnover intention, 
while this relation was positive only when ethical leadership 
was low. In addition, Hassan et al. (2013) found out that ethical 
leadership reduces employee absenteeism and has a positive 
effect on employee loyalty to the organization.
Further, Mayer et al. (2012) confirmed the negative rela-
tionship between ethical leadership and unit unethical behav-
iour and relationship conflict. Within a “full range leadership 
model”, Toor and Ofori (2009) provided evidence in their 
research that ethical leadership was positively and significantly 
associated with transformational leadership, transformational 
culture of organization, contingent reward dimension of trans-
actional leadership, leader effectiveness, employee willingness 
to put in extra effort, and employee satisfaction with the leader. 
And finally, in terms of employee well-being, Xu et al. 
(2014) confirmed that ethical leadership stimulates employees’ 
trust in their employing organization, which in turn promotes 
their justice perceptions toward the organization. According to 
a study done by Avey et al. (2012), ethical leadership affects the 
feeling of well-being of employees and their job satisfaction. 
Employees are under the guidance of an ethical leader optimis-
tic, confident and realize that they have an impact on what is 
happening in the company.
3 Research methodology
3.1 Sample
In sum, 810 respondents participated in our research. The 
sample consisted of Slovaks on various managerial positions in 
organizations. Our sampling strategy was based on several cri-
teria of stratification of managerial personnel, being it the three 
management levels (top management, middle management and 
line management), gender and age of respondents, private and 
public ownership and size of the companies involved in the 
research, and Slovak regions where companies operate. 
Approximately 70% of the respondents were working in the 
Bratislava region. Further, 58.3% was employed in a foreign-
owned company, and 45.3% of the sample stated to work in 
a large company with more than 250 employees. Almost 23% 
worked for medium-sized companies with 50 – 249 employees, 
19.6% in small companies with 10 – 49 employees, and 10.5% 
stated to work in a micro-sized companies with less than 10 
employees. Obtained data were transcribed in an Excel work-
sheet and then recoded in the SPSS program for the aim of 
further statistical analysis.
3.2 Method
For the purposes of investigation of the level of ethical lead-
ership, the respondents were asked to assess their immediate 
supervisors on a seven-point scale via the Ethical Leadership 
Scale (ELS), which was developed by Brown et al. (2005). 
This instrument was double-blind language checked in the pro-
cess of translation from English to Slovak language. Further, 
the internal reliability of the Slovak version of the scale was 
checked, too. The Cronbach’s alpha was equal to 0.938, prov-
ing that in the Slovak context the ELS had a high level of inter-
nal reliability. 
The ELS comprises ten items that describe behavioural pat-
terns of ethical leadership and personality characteristics of 
an ethical leader (Brown et al., 2005, p. 125): Listens to what 
employees have to say; Disciplines employees who violate 
ethical standards; Conducts his/her personal life in an ethical 
manner; Has the best interests of employees in mind; Makes 
fair and balanced decisions; Can be trusted; Discusses business 
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ethics or values with employees; Sets an example of how to 
do things the right way in terms of ethics; Defines success not 
just by results but also the way that they are obtained; When 
making decisions, asks “what is the right thing to do?”. The 
ELS was conceived as a unidimensional scale for assessment 
of ethical leadership, although originally Trevino, Hartman and 
Brown (2000) theorized the ethical leadership consisting of two 
aspects, the moral manager and the moral person dimensions.
3.3 Research questions
Four research questions were outlined in line with the subject 
matter of this paper. First, there is a considerable lack of data on 
the level of ethical leadership in CEE countries. This does not 
allow for comparative international and intercultural studies in 
terms of ethicality of leadership practices. We have tackled this 
issue for the Slovak case and posited: RQ1: What is the overall 
level of ethical leadership in the Slovak business environment?
Second, to infer the data on ethical leadership in detail, we 
have inspected the potential regional differences in Slovakia. 
Since there are considerable regional disparities between 
Bratislava and other Slovak regions in terms of economics, the 
goal was to assess differences in the level of ethical leadership 
in the respective two samples, deriving from assumption that 
countries and regions with prosperous economies have cor-
respondingly higher quality of life and accompanying ethical 
standards are applied throughout these societies. Henceforth, 
we have proposed: RQ2: Are there any statistically significant 
differences in the level of ethical leadership between compa-
nies in the Bratislava region and the rest of Slovakia?
Third, investors often bring in the culture and mentality-
related patterns of employee behaviour into their subsidiaries. 
Hypothesising that with financial inflow comes in also an (un)
ethical inflow, we have asked whether: RQ3: Are there any 
substantial differences between the Slovak and foreign-owned 
companies in the level of ethical leadership? 
Finally, theorizing that larger organizations have often a 
more structured and formalized internal environment, which 
instils clearer behavioural criteria for employees, and a sounder 
ethical infrastructure than in smaller companies, we have pos-
tulated: RQ4: Are there any statistically significant differences 
in the level of ethical leadership regarding the company size? 
4 Research results
4.1 Level of ethical leadership
Level of ethical leadership was identified based on calcu-
lation of the mean values of answers on the ten ELS items. 
The overall results for ethical leadership are shown in Table 1. 
Table 2 presents results for the ten separate ELS items. The 
results indicate that our respondents perceive their supervisors 
as leaders whose ethical leadership is on a slightly above aver-
age level. Managers live up to obligation to listen to what their 
employees have to say (5.60), they are trustworthy (5.55), they 
tend to make fair and objective decisions (5.26), and in their 
private life they behave in an ethical manner (5.23). On the 
other hand, some of the obligations linked to the ethical leader-
ship concept are not so well fulfilled. Managers do not disci-
pline so much others for unethical conduct (4.51), and they do 
not tend so much to ask themselves, what is the right thing to 
do, when they face a moral dilemma (4.61). 
In sum, research results show that mangers are being per-
ceived by their fellow subordinates as leaders, who are to a 
certain extend moral persons showing virtues of being fair, 
Table 1 Overall level of ethical leadership in Slovakia
N Min. Max. Mean Std. dev.
Skewness
Stat.& St.error
Kurtosis
Stat.& St.error
Overall level of ethical leadership 791 1 7 5.07 1.347 -.812 .087 .011 .174
Note: Mean values of responses on the scale one to seven, one indicating low level of ethical leadership and seven representing high level of ethical leadership.
Table 2 Results for ten ELS items
ELS items
Listens to what 
employees have to say
Disciplines employees 
who violate ethical 
standards
Has the best interests of 
employees in mind
Makes fair and balanced 
decisions
Can be trusted
Mean 5.60 4.51 5.24 5.26 5.55
St.dev. 1.514 1.833 1.575 1.556 1.627
ELS items
Discusses business ethics 
or values with employees
Sets an example of how 
to do things the right way 
in terms of ethics
Defines success not 
just by results but also 
the way that they are 
obtained
When making decisions, 
asks “what is the right 
thing to do?”
Conducts his/her personal 
life in an ethical manner
Mean 4.68 4.99 5.05 4.61 5.23
St.dev. 1.947 1.764 1.714 1.743 1.542
Note: Mean values of responses on the scale one to seven, one indicating low level of ethical leadership and seven representing high level of ethical leadership.
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objective, and trustworthy. To a slightly lesser extent they are 
seen as moral managers, who actively care for ethics at work-
place, instil certain directions that regulate the ethical behav-
iour of employees, discipline unethical behaviour of others, or 
discuss the importance of ethics at workplace.
4.2 Slovak regions
The comparative analysis that differentiated results accord-
ing to Slovak regions showed that the overall level of ethi-
cal leadership is higher in the Bratislava region than in other 
Slovak regions (see Table 3). 
However, after conducting the independent samples t test 
analysis we came to conclusion that this difference was not 
proven to be statistically significant (p > 0.05). Thus, level of 
ethical leadership does not differ substantially between compa-
nies in the Bratislava region and other Slovak regions.
4.3 Company ownership
After conducting the t test analysis based on the ownership 
of companies, some interesting results were found. In general, 
foreign owned companies scored higher in ethical leadership 
than Slovak companies in all of the measured aspects; and sig-
nificant differences (p < 0.05) were found in the overall level 
of ethical leadership as well as in five out of the ten ELS items 
(see Table 4). 
These results provide a remarkable picture of the ethi-
cal quality of leadership process in companies operating in 
Slovakia. Level of ethical leadership differs considerably 
between companies with foreign ownership and Slovak own-
ership, the latter showing lower levels of ethical leadership. It 
seems that foreign companies cope with the ethical challenges 
of leadership better than the Slovak companies do. Although it 
is hard to unveil the reasons for this, our results point toward 
the fact that managers working in foreign owned companies 
tend to see their supervisors as more ethical persons as well as 
ethical managers than their Slovak counterparts. 
4.4 Company size
The analysis of variance indicated two significant differences 
out of ten ELS items between the four groups that were differen-
tiated according to the number of employees, that is micro com-
panies with up to 9 employees, small companies with up to 49 
employees, medium size companies with up to 249 employees 
and large companies with more than 250 employees (see Table 5). 
Further statistical analysis based on the independent sam-
ples t test revealed that there is a statistically significant dif-
ference between the large and other companies in disciplin-
ing employees who do not respect ethical standards set in the 
company (Sig. = 0.005). Managers in large companies scored 
significantly higher on this particular ELS item (Mean = 4.72) 
than managers in other companies (Mean = 4.35). It seems that 
considerable formalization of internal environment in these 
companies affects the ethical climate, resulting in higher level 
of formal reinforcement and accountability of the employee 
ethical behaviour. 
Furthermore, when comparing micro organizations with the 
rest of our sample, it was proven that statistically significant 
difference was found in the level, to which managers are seen to 
make balanced and fair decisions (Sig. = 0.002). Interestingly, 
managers were perceived considerably more as leaders who are 
able to decide in an ethical manner in micro size companies 
(Mean = 5.78) than in larger companies (Mean = 5.21).
5 Discussion
This article fills in the gap in scientific studies of ethical 
leadership in that it offers a solid ground for further compara-
tive research in this field. Current literature focuses more on 
uncovering antecedents and consequences of ethical leader-
ship than on exploratory descriptive studies of the level and 
nature of ethical leadership in a country-based perspective. 
To our knowledge, this article is first to present findings on 
the level of ethical leadership in one of the CEE countries, in 
Slovakia, based on a standardized methodology for measuring 
the respective phenomenon. 
Table 3 Level of ethical leadership differentiated between Bratislava region and other Slovak regions
Regions
Listens to what 
employees have to say
Disciplines employees 
who violate ethical 
standards
Has the best interests 
of employees in mind
Makes fair and 
balanced decisions
Can be trusted
Bratislava r. 5.67 4.54 5.31 5.30 5.58
Other Slovak r. 5.46 4.47 5.08 5.19 5.48
Discusses business 
ethics or values with 
employees
Sets an example of 
how to do things the 
right way in terms of 
ethics
Defines success not 
just by results but also 
the way that they are 
obtained
When making 
decisions, asks “what is 
the right thing to do?”
Conducts his/her 
personal life in an 
ethical manner
Overall level of ethical 
leadership (Bratislava 
r./ Other Slovak r.)
4.69 4.98 5.09 4.57 5.24 5.10
4.65 4.99 4.95 4.71 5.21 5.02
Note: Mean values of responses on the scale one to seven, one indicating low level of ethical leadership and seven representing high level of ethical leadership.
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Table 4 T test results for significant differences in the level of ethical leadership in regard to company ownership (foreign and Slovak)
ELS items Ownership Mean F t df Sig.
Listens to what employees have to say Foreign 5.75 27.821 3.104 774 .002**
Slovak 5.40
Disciplines employees who violate ethical 
standards
Foreign 4.67 .648 2.864 769 .004**
Slovak 4.29
Has the best interests of employees in mind Foreign 5.43 27.741 4.108 774 .000**
Slovak 4.96
Makes fair and balanced decisions Foreign 5.34 7.980 1.564 773 .118
Slovak 5.16
Can be trusted Foreign 5.63 12.114 1.694 769 .091
Slovak 5.42
Discusses business ethics or values with 
employees
Foreign 4.77 6.348 1.644 772 .101
Slovak 4.53
Sets an example of how to do things the 
right way in terms of ethics
Foreign 5.07 2.061 1.671 769 .095
Slovak 4.85
Defines success not just by results but also 
the way that they are obtained
Foreign 5.15 7.113 2.091 772 .037*
Slovak 4.89
When making decisions, asks “what is the 
right thing to do?”
Foreign 4.70 4.045 1.942 771 .052
Slovak 4.46
Conducts his/her personal life in an ethical 
manner
Foreign 5.34 6.634 2.442 763 .015*
Slovak 5.06
Overall level of ethical leadership Foreign 5.18 10.735 2.820 774 .005**
Slovak 4.91
Note: Mean values of responses on the scale one to seven, one indicating low level of ethical leadership and seven representing high level of ethical 
leadership; * significance at 0.05 level (2-tailed), **significance at 0.001 level (2-tailed).
Table 5 ANOVA results for significant differences in mean values of four groups of organizations according to the number of employees 
ELS items * Size of organization Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
Disciplines employees who 
violate ethical standards
Between Groups (Combined) 31.585 3 10.528 3.140 .025*
Within Groups 2568.540 766 3.353
Total 2600.125 769
Makes fair and balanced 
decisions
Between Groups (Combined) 23.131 3 7.710 3.254 .021*
Within Groups 1824.508 770 2.369
Total 1847.640 773
Note: * significance at 0.05 level (2-tailed).
Our research outcomes offer certain methodological and 
theoretical advancements to the ethical leadership studies. 
First, a snapshot of the current level of ethical leadership 
in Slovakia representing the CEE countries was revealed. 
Second, despite of big inter-regional economic disparities, 
no regional differences in terms of ethical leadership were 
unveiled in our research. Third, substantial positive influ-
ence of foreign-owned companies on the ethical quality of 
leadership throughout Slovakia was identified. And fourth, no 
remarkable variances in the level of ethical leadership were 
uncovered in respect to the company size; however, results 
indicate that a more formalized organizational environment 
in large companies might suppress the moral person-related 
leadership roles (leader’s individual consideration and person-
alized approach toward employees).
In more detail, results point out that the ethical leadership in 
Slovakia is slightly above the arithmetic mean level with mod-
erately high mean value of 5.07. Further, leaders are perceived 
more as moral persons and to a slightly lesser extent as moral 
managers. It seems that the role of ethical leaders to actively 
cope with ethics at workplace by deliberate utilization of man-
agerial tools (rewards, punishments, control, active listening, 
etc.) is not so well developed than other ethical leadership-
related roles in the Slovak context. 
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In this respect, Brown and Trevino (2006) discuss on the 
prevalence of ethical leadership in business practice and con-
clude that there is a “discrepancy when the referent changes 
from perceptions of business leaders in general to direct expe-
rience with leaders in one’s own organization”. Media attract 
attention more to scandals of leaders’ malpractices than to sto-
ries of good leaders who treat their subordinates well. They 
suggest that ethical leadership is not a rare phenomenon in 
organizations. Our results underpin their assertion to certain 
extend, too. The overall ELS score of 5.07 somewhat contra-
dicts the hypothesis about a low level of ethical leadership in 
the contemporary corporate world.
Similarly to our findings, also other authors, who used the 
ELS tool, report a relatively high level for perceived ethical 
leadership. For instance, Piccolo et al. (2010) have used the 
ELS on a sample of 208 students from a large south-eastern 
university in the United States with a mean value of 5.13 on a 
seven-point scale. Stouten et al. (2010) reported on ELS mean 
value of 3.56 on a five-point scale, while their sample consisted 
of 825 respondents from a large consumer electronics factory 
in Belgium. Mayer et al. (2012) researched with ELS on a sam-
ple of 542 employees from a variety of organizations located 
in south-eastern United States with the 3.82 mean value for 
ethical leadership measured on a five-point scale. In China, 
Yidong and Xinxin (2013) tested five ELS items on a sample 
of 302 employees from two subsidiaries of two multi-national 
companies in Mainland China and arrived at the mean value 
of 3.44, again on a five-point Likert-type scale. In line with 
our results, all of the aforementioned findings suggest that the 
ethical leadership is not an uncommon phenomenon, at least 
in case respondents report via ELS on their direct supervisors.
Our findings tackled also regional differences in the level of 
ethical leadership. We have inspected the regional differences 
by comparing ethical leadership between the Bratislava region, 
which represents the most developed region with the lowest 
rate of unemployment (see for e.g. Matlovičová et al., 2014) 
and highest average nominal wage in Slovakia (see for e.g. 
Uramová and Kožiak, 2008) with the rest of Slovak regions. 
We found out that although the relative level of ethical leader-
ship was higher in the Bratislava region, no significant differ-
ences were found in the level of ethical leadership in Bratislava 
region and other Slovak regions. Despite of the significant eco-
nomic differences, in terms of leadership ethics in Slovakia no 
regional disparities were identified.
However, in comparing foreign-owned and Slovak-owned 
companies in our sample, the level of ethical leadership dif-
fers considerably. According to research outcomes, foreign-
owned companies exhibit substantially higher levels of ethical 
leadership than their Slovak counterparts. Thus, it seems that 
together with inflow of foreign capital also a sort of ethical 
inflow comes about. This interesting outcome opens a full 
range of possible interpretations. Managers in multinationals 
are usually subject of managerial professionalization that has, 
compared to somewhat undeveloped professionalization pro-
cess in the CEE countries, a history. According to Sama and 
Shoaf (2008), profession is in a sense a “moral community” that 
enhances ethical behaviour of leaders. Professionalization is an 
effective tool for dissemination of moral values throughout the 
communities of professionals. Further, in general, multination-
als have an elaborated ethical infrastructure of codes of ethics, 
reporting mechanisms, ethics bodies and formal managerial 
ethics education. These ethics program components introduce, 
develop and sustain moral values in the work environment 
in a systematic and longitudinal way. In addition, the design 
of organizational ethics program is based on ethics surveys, 
which provide managers with valuable information on ethical 
issues in their companies that have to be reflected in an ethics 
program. As Kaptein et al. (2005) note, ethics surveys do sup-
port effective ethical leadership. Surveys can reveal the extend 
and possible consequences of ethical misconduct in organiza-
tions and foremost, by introducing  ethics surveys managers 
show their followers that ethics is, indeed, an important issue 
to them. As such, Kaptein et al. (2005) assume that to involve 
employees in ethics measurements demonstrates truly the idea 
of ethical leadership. Companies in Slovakia haven’t got such 
a long tradition in ethics programs implementation as foreign-
owned, mostly multinationals (with headquarters located in 
Western part of the world) do. It is presumable that the above 
theorized “inflow of ethics” and related higher levels of ethical 
leadership identified in our research might be connected with 
a more ethically developed multinationals that have a longer 
tradition in ethics infrastructures than Slovak companies do. 
Also, the tradition to control the ethical conduct of managerial 
personnel, which is an indispensable part of ethics programs 
in organizations, could contribute to the identified differences 
between Slovak and foreign-owned companies. 
Finally, also cross-cultural issue might play a role in these 
differences. However, it is hard to interpret these differences 
from a cultural framework, because adequate arguments from 
literature are missing. To explain differing levels of morality 
of nations by cultural predispositions is in social sciences a 
neglected and a tabooed issue. So, only few authors pay atten-
tion to this specific topic. As an exception, for instance Shao 
et al. (2013) carried out a meta-analysis and summarized data 
from 495 unique samples, representing over 190,000 employ-
ees working in 32 distinct countries and regions. Their results 
indicate that justice, as a classic ethical virtue, and its effects are 
strongest among nations associated with low power distance, 
individualism, femininity and uncertainty avoidance. These cul-
tural traits are mostly typical for countries in the Western part of 
the world (Western Europe, USA), while high power distance, 
collectivism and masculinity characterize countries of the CEE 
region mostly (Bakacsi et al., 2002; on conceptual differences 
between Hofstede’s and GLOBE intercultural dimensions see 
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for instance Andó, 2008). Thus, the moral value of justice is 
more embedded in the western societies than in the eastern ones.
Formerly, we assumed that perhaps the size of companies 
in our sample would count for the difference in ethical lead-
ership among foreign-owned and Slovak companies. Hence, 
looking for a feasible interpretation of this result, we controlled 
for the company size variable. However, only two major dif-
ferences were identified in comparing levels of ethical leader-
ship in regard to the company size. Leaders in large companies 
are sounder in disciplining employees for ethical misconduct 
(being it a “moral manager” attribute), while leaders in micro-
sized companies with less than 10 employees are perceived as 
considerably more fair and balanced decision-makers (being it 
a “moral person” attribute) than the leaders in bigger compa-
nies are. Likely interpretation of this variance might be that 
the moral person-related leaders’ roles are suppressed by a 
highly structured and formalized organizational environment 
of large companies with firmly articulated employee behaviour 
standards for ethics compliance and accountability. On the 
other hand, in work environment of small companies where for 
instance the HRM practices are likely not considerably struc-
tured, the moral manager-related roles have less room, in the 
sense that leaders in small companies have fewer opportuni-
ties to exercise formal ethics management. They rely mostly 
on the informal and somewhat less tangible ways of ethics 
development based on personal role modelling. Interestingly, 
these findings are in line with outcomes of Kalshoven and 
Boon (2012). Their study indicates that ethical leadership has 
a more significant role in fostering employee well-being when 
the HRM functions are weak than when employees perceive 
high levels of HRM. They theorize that when HRM is low, 
that is it provides fewer organizational resources to employ-
ees, an ethical leader can compensate this lack of guidance 
by being more helpful, fair supportive toward subordinates, 
which then has a positive influence on employee well-being. 
Correspondingly, also our findings indicate that a less formal-
ized work environment facilitates leader’s potential for person-
alized ethical approach to employees.
6 Limitations and conclusion
The basic limitation of our research lies in the nature of 
the sample that consisted only of managerial personnel. In 
this context it is important to note that results could differ 
if employees, who do not fulfil managerial responsibilities, 
would assess their superiors on the ELS. As Thoroughgood et 
al. (2012) note, subordinates might perceive their leaders as 
more ethical then they really are because of different motives. 
One might stem from the benefits they gain because of collud-
ing with their leader. We assume that a significant proportion of 
our respondents could be promoted to managerial positions by 
their superiors. Therefore their evaluation of the level of ethi-
cal leadership performed by their supervisors might not reflect 
fully the true nature of the leadership. Nevertheless, meas-
urement of ethical leadership via the ELS in other countries 
revealed that this scale has good psychometric qualities (see 
Rowold et al., 2009). High internal reliability of the scale was 
proven also in our research. Hence we assume that our results 
reflect accurately the ethical quality of leadership in Slovakia 
from the perspective of Slovak managers. 
In conclusion, we attach great importance to the ethical lead-
ership since we suggest that it represents a real key to a better 
working environment and indirectly also to an ethical society 
as a whole. Ethical conduct of managerial personnel serves as 
an indispensable prerequisite for companies to operate ethically 
and responsibly in respect to all stakeholders. If managers do 
not act as ethical leaders, it is doubtful, whether the company 
can fulfil corporate social responsibility-related obligations. At 
best, the ethical principles are then articulated to external com-
munities just to market a good public image of the company. 
Without ethical leaders ethics cannot be develop at workplace. 
For this reason, we consider raising awareness and sensibility 
to the ethical conduct of managers to be an essential part of the 
ethical development in organizations. In this context, equally 
important is the higher education of the next generation of 
managers in business and managerial ethics.
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